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NORMAL SCHOOL" NEWS etJBWSHED WEEKLY B\ Tll� !:'TUDENTS o�· THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE NORllAL ScHOOL -----
--�����������--wr WIN TWO I The whistle hit•" With th<· scor�. DIVl�ION I TOL'RNAMENT I FOLLIES OF 1917 n L �to 22 m our fa,·or 1 Decatur, Ill., Fj!b . . -A prob- The Athletic A880Ciation will EXCITING r l Ut'� Nonna) 1; F' T. T p able d1v1sio. n will be m. ade In the l!'ive an entertainment at the Ul\JQLJ Turner. rf 4 1 !I big baskt•t ball tournament Normal school building next Sat-Markle. If n u 12 First Ol\'ls1on-M11likin, Au- , urda)• evening, February 17,1917, 
VOL. 2 CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. FEB.
-
13, 1917 NO. 21 
H' h School Defeated 59 to 
'l'l, and McKendree 
Lo 22to17 
Gordon. If O O (I gustana. Bradley. Williams and from the hours of 7:00 until 10:30 Schm!l('lzle. ,. :l o \'ashti, Wesleyan, Lombard.State o'clock. McCabe, r)[ 1 o 2 Normal. Eureka. and Illinois col-' This entertainment should prove Hampton. IK U O o lege a novelty and for a small C08l an M. Turner. I O o Second Division Lincold col- enjoyable evening can be had. Total � 1 -n college, Charleston Nonna!, Ma- The uame of this entertainment McKendre" (; F'.T. T P romb Normal. Hedding, Black- will be The F11llies of 1917 and \'he basket ball enthusiasts of Tucker, rf 6 o 12 burn. Shurtleff, Carthage, Mc Ken- the programme is as follow1: Charleston w entertained last Collard. If O I 1 J dree. and Southern Normal. Senior Vaudeville show at 7:45 Wedneaday night with an excit- 1 Greer, c 2 O 1 This is the way the teams of o'clock . • i game betw n our team and Pigott, rl( 2 1 5 the "Little Nineteen" college Junior play,2 act farce.entitled that of the local high school. I Early. lg o o o conference will be divided for the "A Bunch of Roses" 9:00 o'clock. The tea.ma have played together Total 111 :? 2'l two big division tournaments Sophol)'lore-Athletic Show, con-tev ral times before and each which are to be played off Rimul- tinuClllS lbroughout the evening, were familar with the floor. Our GMU Wt..rlNESL>A" taneously in Millikin'snmnasium 
I 
excepting during the plays. team was in good condition and Students and !'llonnal school March 1. 2. 3 and 4, according to Freshmen and Preps. proved superior in skill to the support�rs are as, ured a good Fred Young, sports editor of the A Chamber of Curi0&iti in· hi h school boys several of the game \l.ednesday evening of this Bloomington Bulletin. eluding a tMgo dance. aeeond team getti�g a chance to week when park's Business Col- Young is probably the best au- Other features will he a Ma-play. The high school team was 1 lege will be here to play our team thority there is on "Little Nine- gician, fortune telling, and lut ., kened by Bailey being unable It goes w1thoutsaymg thatSparks 1 teen" conference dope, and local but not )east-eat.a, such u home to play, btit they showed persist- will play to win. In a series of basket ball fans will view his made candy, pop corn hal(s, cof-
ance and wQuld not give up. three game� our team has won I line-up of the teams as a proba- fee and aandwitchea, pop, etc. 
The feature of the evening was two and Sparks one. ble one. The. new plan in opera- 1 Thia entertainment will prov Uf &election .-endered by the - tion this year, that of dividing amusing to all wbo come. Laugh-
Hi h School Militar band. FACULTY GAME the conference teams into two \er. eats, and aiieneral� tiDw g J F T: T p A basket ball game wu played d.i · · - 11 ,..... .. t.o all wbe -
be; l'1r 
. Turner, lg 
Wil9on, lg 
Total 
High School 
Aodenon, rf 
Bryant, If 
Ginth r, c 
Adair, l'1r 
Dice, lg 
Total 
· · · · th first t of - di* ........, 11 _,... .. ... 0..'t fwp& die �� If. Gil•iiltl..., 
• 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0 
28 3 
G F.T. 
8 3 
it 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
12 8 
• 
2 
2 
0 
6 
59 
T. P. 
19 
6 
2 
0 
0 
27 
J '-*daa. t.bey oaly for the fun Of all of the ..- wOJ be nam , I le of 1917, was pla · •.the � WU well-matched teams. auggested as one eapecially fitting on . Miss Tiner, the s�no- The two tournaments will be this entertainmenl Gueu why, grapher, was a new recruit of played off on the same floor, the if you can? U you cannot, you the faculty team
_
:-
_ gamea alternating, and winners will probably be told in the n xt 
KILi.SBORO TOUR AME T of the fl.rat four plaoes in each issue of the Normal School News. 
Coach Lantz served as an ofll- division will be presented trophy 
shields. It is agreed that there ATTENTl�M cial at the Montgomery county 
shall be no game between the If you have not paid your a_ul>-basket ball tourney Ftiday and 
h Ha k winner of the first divi ion and scription see Jo n w _ins, Saturday. The final game 
was winner of the second division Frank Harris, •or Lyman Ri�r played between Hillsboro and 
meet· each having the honor of a as soon as you can. Suhecri� Raymond, Hillsboro winning 21-
cham
'
pio· n hip in its own clasa. tion price 50 cents per term Jn 18. Both teams will be repre-
sen ted at the tournament here. The division of the teams into advance. Normal 27, McKendree 22_ the two c for participation It A cl ·and fut aam was wit- TA GHT
.
HISTORY in the tw_o divisions?' the�- We learn that a Busineaa Col-Satul'day evening on �r Russell Martin was absent am nt will be mad ma meeting le is IOOn to open In this city. local tlC?Of'. The ram began with from school Wednesday, Thura- Feb. 26, by a committee C?�Ri. t- A �nowledge of hort hand and our team getting the first goal. day and Friday of last w k, be- ing of Coach Wann of M1llikm, t writing helps many atudents ext the K�Ken team �k in called u a substitute �er Coach Fred Muhl, of W leyan, �ork their way through col-tbe lead r ttinr goal m of history in the Chari ton High Coach Roy Conrad of Augu tana, ·lea' Some of our studenta ma cce ·on. From that tlm . on School to take th place of the Coach c. Lantz, of Chari ton, be e- bl to take a short courae the pme was very cloee. F1rat regular teacher, Mi Edith G. and Coach William Harmon of duri�g ethe summer. o tftm would ha e th lead Durban, who was ill. Illinoi then the other. The first half 
CL "ES ORGANIZED nded with the ICO 10 to 10. WrLL AR KHAKI l ITAT10 !' . Th clauel in library llCien The elOlle eeore of the lint half The Neod ha High achool h?Y• About three bun� mv1ta- are being organized and will IOOll ncourqed our boy , cKen- have tarted a cu tom of wearing tlons are oot for the High Sch_ool 
be m ting regularly. Thi work drtie defeated th m on th ir own khaki trousera- They want to Basket Ball Tour:name�l High trains in the u.e of th library, floor. They tarted the eecond •tart the idea of all the boys schools all_ ov� th1 section of the and ia hued upon th met.bod hall with determination and at d ing alike. It m that atate are inTited and will be o� aed by th up to date librari no time did KeKend gain the thi is a rather ? ib� idea for of � 1ar t ev r h Id in �11 �I over the country. Fl-om th lead. Although we we in th boys who are yet m high . school. secti n. Arrangements� bei g cl th tudent can get a leedtheint.ereatdidnotl u j Plainn and neatn mdraa made for th accomodation of th kno led that will be of McKendree kept cloae behind. are featura ��tare well worth teams .�d all will i: ready �or to al l peopl who uae libraries. The -.n had pod pport from noticing;. Thi idea wu tarted the v1 1ton when Y arnve 
the tide lhMa. The cheerill wu to prevent th formation of here Feb. Z,,. Kabel Andenoo, '17, �I ""'>' l'llOd eomidtrinl' that they clicks. ll1U1f TilJany, '16, and H•· J'"Wldar, afttt ba\'int bee.._,, hed•lllMtieefcreneralw ka. nt ,'un•la7 ach I r '16 •i &edcbapel - lotlhepea hoo ,. ..... beca-.ol A.._ ,.o trW which pro'fed Rian he w 011 ' ' lllnr . •& ,..., home in • nm ... 
qoOotlOOCMIOCllOOOOOO�)OO(IOO!l
OOOOiOOOiOOOi)OO(>OOC>OOCIOOCllOOCllOOCIOOOOOOOOODOO<:lOC OOOOO 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of aJI Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we always show 
and just ahead of all others 
See our .windows first-You'll buy then 
DANCING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY &GRAY 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS' the people who ,-an enter into the spirit of the occasion. I! the situ· 
Publi�hedt-acbTueadayduringtht>schooJ ation dt•msnds s�ber thought they 
,·ear nc. 511 Jackson SL., Charlestou, Ill. are sober and serious, cold and cnl­
i•bone :!6. I culating. The situation changing, Enll"red .._. �ttond-f'laa• matter :-;0,.. 8. HUS. they can enter into the 1ifr of a so­�,c�1!,'", �0::.C��c1�'- Cbul•"too. IIL. under tbe i cial gathering and fit in. They n.re 
the ones who ha\'e the executive 
'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to. the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this plaee 
your headquarters 
when. up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
GROVE & HENRY Stuart's Drug Store John H. H.wk.� -�-----Ed;IM •nd Mon•••· ability. They are found n('('llpying Frank Harq----·. -- -- ----- .Aaoca1e Ed�tor f po�itions of trust. These people 
Lyman Riuu ---·----------Spomna: Edit°' nre captains ef the uthlelit· teams . ...,.,_......,_.._.._.._,,,_,,,,.,,.,,._,._ .. _ .. _,,,_ __ Zul. f'hJl;,.pc ____ ···--- .••••. Soacty Ed;,., I "J 
f th . I ' d I t 
Eaat Side Square Phone 271 
OUR GREAT 
CLEARANCE SALE 
of Young Men's 
Fine Suits-
Overcoats .,, 
- Raincoats· and 
Trousers ' 
still ·continues 
Notiby Shirts, Ties, and 
Caps included in sale. 
We've turned prices 
upside do\vn! 
LINDER BROS. 
E..rl Andrnrron ·-·- .•• •••••••• Alumni Edrror presa ents o eir c asses, an ns . - - --- - - - - I but not least, are often the best of 
�r. JI. Def. WidRer _ _ _  Faculty Ad'·!sor students. 
"ubocription Price j Ea�b individual can decide !or 
$1.00 the sch year, cuh in adnnce. himself to which of these group he 
Situdet"oi)le•.$ceotat"acb I belongs. Can the individual change - � � - is another question each can ans-
Some o�e ha� said that humanity I wer fbr himself. will he is quite an­
can be Jmded into two groups . one other proposition. 
group that takes life too seriously I -and another that thinks life a com- WELL REPRESENTED 
edy to be enjoy� to the fullest ex-., Many of last years graduates 
tent. There is. howevi;r. probably paid E. I. a visit Saturday, The 
•nother group o! people larger than folloWing is a list of those pres-
either of those 8.Jready namf<!. They • 1 ent, telling what they are doing 
are the ones tbnt can - be serious. this year: · 
The ones who do not enter iOto an Stanley Crowe, teaching Neoga 
undertaking without !�king ahead, High School. 
and yet are "" con ti tu led that they RalphZehner, teaching Detrich. 
can enjoy lile. Blanch Newlan, at home. 
The first Da!Jled group are in e\i- Violet Lashbrook, teaching 
dence around our school. You will Charleston. 
find them in the balls and class Opal Bensley teaching Char-
rooms. at student gatherings and leston. 
occasionally at a baakel ball or oth­
er athletic contest; but they are not 
You get the 
best possible 
ba�ng service 
at the 
.i 
First 
National 
Bank· 
orthwest corner public scjUare_ able to throw off therespon ibilities 
--==,,,,....,,...�=,,,,..---- of life and enter into a spirit of tbese 
Glen Lowry, of Westfield, waa 
the gµest of )[a be! Snyder unday 
afternoon. / ++-----------
occaseion_ They cannot -mi.Jigle ="""========="""' =========,,,... 
"Make this bank your business with the jolly crowd, where the sole I�----------� ----------home" aim is �alion. These people aa 
a rule, bowe.-er, cause very little I 
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
Your account will be 
welcome at the Char­
leston Trust A Savinp 
� and every court­
esy �II be extended 
to you 
anxiety to parent or friend . They I New Spring Coats 
are nol·apt to break rules or law I 
unthinlringly. On the whole lhe I New Spring Dress quiet rtou person, is no a bad Goods 
- r1 even ii bi lace is long when I 
th situa1i n ia one of Lhe side-;iplit- New Spring Curtain 
ting humor. Materials 
To the second group belong the 
happy go lu ky leUow ..-ho we al New Sp.ring Wall Paper 
know nnd like in spite of his good 
natured � ibility. Thi cl New Sp.ring Corsets of indh-id oah are the on wbO 
New Spring Underwear 
New Spring White 
Goods 
New Spring Kid 
Gloves 
Parker's 
We do developing 
a�d pdnting 
If it lsn't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
Rogers· Drag Co. 
,. 
BUSINESS CARDS f s'oC'�:�,!�: ll��Ews·· 
,_BALDY'� PLACE . . Fash10nable Hair Cutting Miss Mabel s ·d . I and Easy Sha\fing . ni er gin e a 
North Side Square spread m her room at Pemberton 
R. E. DODDS, PROP. Hall Saturday evening after the 
Have you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing NEW SHOE PARLOR dance . Those present were. 
Best of Work Right Prices Gladys Brickey, Inez Hopson. Ladies' work a specialty. Waiting room for tlie ladies Dorothy Dans. Leona Beall. Ce-Phone 1154. cil Yanaway. Blanche Swingle Our prices are right. 
H�vF�kc��plB�Ud 
deMi:�he�.t. l and Pearl Blac��'.'__'n 1 Work called for and delivered �ee.'.1 Madison an� Jefferson. Edgar Harris was the guest or· Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 JOHN ROMIZER HonorataspreariS(ived by 'Jack'.000000000000000Office in Johnson Block Rife. Saturday e1·enmg after the 
Fine Tailoring dance. I Cleaning and Pressing 
MILLS & MERRITT 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
First Class Hair Cutting 
Cigars and Tobaccos 
Corner room Stllte Bank building 
The dancing party in the gym-
nasium Satun.la�· evening was 
well attended. The mus ic was 
furnished by the Andrew's duo 1 
of Mattoon. Se1·eral guests were 1 
present. 
COME HERE with th•l •ummer 
thirst and hnve it delightfully, com­
pletely quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
We use the finest flavoring Fruit 
Syrups. and a quality of ice cream 
that ie uoexcellcd io creamy axcell­
ence. You'
,
l
,
l
. 
find her�, 
a dispeneer 
who knows iust bow. 
T. A. FULTON 
608 6th St 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP of the Pacific. We understand I 
Repairing Done Here 
A good honest place tO. get your that Miss Thomas intends to en- cLEANI· 
. 
NG AND work done. .• Give us a tria l. ter the field th�1::_ear. I W. E. Bryant, Prop . . 60� 6th St. Miss 8stabrook and Miss Guest porcc1NG 
We do all kinds of Repair 
Work at_ 
'DR. WILLIAM B. TYM. entertained Miss Inez Hopson at l l\LJ.) 
DENTIST a dinner party at the Lawes Sun-
I 
Work called for and delivered 
Harness Shop 
� day even mg. ring in your Trunks, Suit Over 2nd National Bank-. -•- H k & Ray Sparrow entertained Miss anCOC Cases, Traveling Bags, Baths Shines Hostetler and Miss Davis at din- uddlestOD Shoe8, Pones. TR SHO,f ner Sunday ev��g. · 
• . AnythinJ in that line we 
�orth of...._.� Bank At the regular meeti�g of Y. ELECTRIC 8118£ SIGr can fix up and �-e _like Studlll9 .... • a call W. C. A- in the parlors of Pem- · . new. berton J:Iall. Mary Lyle re�? an 1-2 block south of srite Bank 
A TRIAL A. W. BURBECK interestmg story entitled: The GIVE US Electrical goods, Student's Realms of Thought." Arrange- first Class Work called for and delivered Lamps, Flashlights. and ments were perfected for mis-Dntteries of all kinds · · th1's meeu'ng • • .,.. sionary g1vmg was · Shoe Rep!Hl'lnd Phone 474 604 6th St. Miss Thomas made the announce- ua&&Ufl ESS TEE DEE ment that the class would take up Has more friends this year than the mission work of' India. All Work Guaranteed· A. G. Frommel 
Harness Shop last. At the Charleston House· fRED fEATllrD� Barber Shop. AN OLD TIMER lllL.n.JI U11 Phone 492. South Side Square. Alvin Waggoner, a student at "'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'r""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"' ,,,. TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY this school the first year of its ex- "' All calls aQSwered promptly istence, gave a talk in chapel ·HARRY ETNIRE Tuesday moming. Mr. Waggon-
� 518 Phones 885 er did not follow the work of 
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE teaching, but instead went to �e RALPH KENNIE 
ETTA J. NO'IT, 'Pn>p. University of Michigan, gradua- EXPERT Flowers for all occasions ting in law from that famous 0 
• 
No. 10 7th Street � Phone 39 school of Ann Arbor. There are Sh � Charleston. nlinois only six of the teachers here now oe ,. , ------- that were here when he left 
� � The universal demand for eighteen years ago. They are, � :6:;E�� :l�:��d.�.���eM:�ra��;� Re ,p airing � (� � is gratifying. Your wants can Mr. Waggoner says !hat the � "-.� be atisfied at greatest thing that this sch�! 25 years experience U 
did for him was to show him 
.. Boyer & Hobbs what was true. His ta)� was a 
_ _ good one aod filled us w!th new 
-K-od---k-F-."""".'""h-. -. ""g"" patriotism. Welcome to the old a 101S ID timers. We like to have them '· '"" o...a..-... whcN ''"'· Kodak p;.,. come blic'k ano talk to us. All k i!-'-hed when laro . ...... or to.. An wwat•f11C:tory pnnt wor .u.J.Ut _ ... ....,_. ... •""..,.;ledm .....,lopml _, . _, __ ,,, • ..... Meli888 Briscoe spent uoday m prODlillCU · . PHOTOGRAl't\Y "' - pro1� •d ':"' We tfield. • I use the best leathers and )"hN ol ..,.,...._,. enaw.. .. t.o 11ve )'O'I •-
d 
t..) 
,_, ......, "- - u-. Martin barer is - again able to guarantee all work. Hnei..,_.,.. p, 1 "._1 beinscbool af�r being out sever- -th d th cocccr;(lcccaaucaaccaaaaaa11 Littell Studio nl ""'·• nn n�rnon nf illn<"' . Jackson SI\. between ' an 
'RTH!REX 
MATINEE DAJLY Hf AND J:H 
TUF.SDAY· Zuln Phillip<' visited in Chum-
Robert Warwick, Star of "All paign uwr Sundtty. 
Man," and Gail Kane in "The M isa Pearl Blackburn entertained 
Heart of a Hero," from the life 111 friend from l'. of I. �unduy eve· of Nathan Hall by Clyde Fitch. . • 
WEDNESDAY 
mng: . .. . . j Orli< llt'Dr)', of Ohlon�. who wns 
V1c·tor Moore Ch1mm1e Fad- , ju •c hool lust term ,·isited friends at 
den" and Anita King in "The 
· , · 
Race." Paramount comedy. school. :Saturday. 
THURSDAY �liss l\ile. is nrtmg ""head of 
Mrs. Vernou Castle in first epi- 1 Pemberton Hnll during the absence 
sode of "Patria." also. Edith of i\.11ss lluwktns. 
'-Story and Aatonio Merens in ·�Iiss Biss, u former teacher of 
"Price for Folley." 8 reels 8. I the :\eogu high school. wtts enter-FRIDAY tnined by the :-;eoga girls of Pem-
Mary Pickford in ·'The Eternal berton Hull Saturday uml Sunday . 
G '  d." -----
� SATIJRDAY GIRLS WERE SCARED 
p The girls a
t Pemberton Hall 
aramount Feature, to be an- were mven a thrill Sunday when nounced later. ., . 
Warm Comfortable 
OVERCOATS 
For this Cold Weather 
In this weather and the cold days of 
February protection such as these coats 
afford is an important aid to good health 
Exceptional low prices on all styles 
and and siZes in Kuppenheimer and 
Society Brand Coats. 
Winter Clo. Co. MONDAY I a man entered the parlor unan-M 1 A b kl d H nounced, and m. aking himself at • ac yn r uc e an arold h d · th · :ita.ooc10000CXX:100oOc:ioaooooc 100ooc:ioc 100ooc:xx:100� Lockwood in "Country Chair- ome, �a� ow? upon e piano u ,OOOCOOOOOQ 
man." Paramount Comedy. stool and ma disconnected way.,..,..---.....,====""-""-""-:!"-"'--=======----..,.
attempted to entertain those pres- Ph l4l QOCXX:IOOOOCIOOOOC>oooocoocoooo ent. A few young men were one 704 Jackson Street 
present and examining him rath­
er closely decided that he was 
either insane or drunk, escorted 
him to the door. He left Pem­
berton Hall and started north 
when a member of the police 
force met him and took him in 
custody. 
Many of the gi� were badly 
scared, and. some, not .realizing 
_,. bis condition, thought it funny. 
- Faust's Steain. Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
and all otQer good things for "Student Spreads" 
Withq_ut 
Clear 
Vision It was rumored he is a dope fiend """====�====,,,,,,.,========....,,,=,.....
and according to reports this I StCIOOOOCXICOOCOOCIOOOOCllOCIOOOOQ 
you cannot do good work in 
school. The first thing to 
look for if you feel dull or 
sleepy, is eye trouble. 
morning. is a dangerous charac- Ever E·at? ter at times. · Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. M. C. A. held two good 
Have your eyes examined, meetings last week. The regu-
glasses fitted. and note the Jar meeting was held Tuesday evening. Frank Harris led the 
meeting and proposed that the improvement 
Cottingham & Linder, Association follow a course of study as outlined by the Inter­
national Association. The course 
West Side Square • .  lagreed upon was, "A Challenge 
loOOCIOOOOC:ICXllOOOOCaOoOOC:ICXlio8 to Life's Service.,, 
�11��.==.====== Tuesday night a special meet-
1'1lJe8tiC Theater ing was called to elect officers for 
tinee Ev Da the coming year. The followin� lUEsDe.u Y officers were elected: Homer 
. Moats. president: Berne Norton, I . .,.";: i!: � i.u:i���. at Vice-President and Lyman Ritter 
$2.50 lunch Tick­
ets for $2.25 
Meal tickets, 21 
meals $4.00. 
Fresh Oysters 
Our Coffee Best 
NEW LOCATION· 
Uncle Sam said mo_ve. I did. 
Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on 
Sixth street, and am. ready 
.to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I use the best material and 
do your work correctly . 
Prices are Right 
WEDIESDAY '' Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. Fred Strod beck w "' • . . Cary was present and gave a . e 
, rp· -� .. R epeveaod ��·':57 short talk.. Frank Harris, c1aude l BradI.IlfJ 1,.atl!. i aturing Theda e.r. and Fox. Arthur Fanter, Harry Pyle, East Side Square R&'1'Y Billi nt. land Bugh Adams. each made a &.XICOOCXICOOCXICOOCXICIOOlllOC�I . 
lHIJISDAY ,short talk on ·'What my Normal 
Edna in ''The R6orn or' School course has meant to Me." p:i:=:=:;:=:;:;:=:;:=:;:=:;;::=:;:::;;;;:=:� 
E " in 5 a t It wu decided at this meeting- to 
RIDAY change the date of the meetings 
Trian I . plap: H. e_ from Tuesday until Friday night. II 
·amn: WM! Dorothy Dalian in 1 · .. � \" Prin ,, · - DANCE POSTPONED 
Al K. oe playe in ·�� a,. The girls of the Normal School 
TTm • " in 2 ae . haft postponed their annual 
SA1UIDAJ ldanee from febru:ary 17 until 
Bnutilul Xatprite F. t...r in Mardi 17, on account Of the __ , 
• ·'J'lw> Bottafy Girl." ftiet with the -f'eDies of 1917. 
�, I 1'liqte ·�._, P1•.J8. ·e . The studmta of the llebool de-
BASKET BALL 
Sparks. vs 
Normal School 
·�ednesday, Feb. 14 
ormal,School Gym. 7:30 p: m� t.De in '·A �of .u.•· in 5 . cided 11t • - �Jut Ai.a ., Finc1- in ... \ Cal. ITbandiiy to am a ,._,._ to 
iro ·unpitt ... in 2 . the fatuity. . ._ ________ MICIOOlllCIOOOlllOooollOOOODOCIOO� 
